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SHORT MrrRE-ILt.OOIOA- OBSERVATIONS FOR
TUB WEAK,

March.
Monday 11. Mr. Dona van Introduces a reso-

lution into the Pennsylvania Legislature
lo fine mill Imprison barbers who refuse
to shnve the colored folks. The memberwas trying to soap the colored folks with
this resolution.

Tuesday, 1!4. The Fenians hold a meeting la
ISew York for the purpose of taking up
subscriptions for the "men in the Kup.
It Is supposed to refer to the mon with the
gap In their pockets.

Wednesday, 13. Rill Introduced Into the
J,euishuure to prevont the adulteration of
milk, ordering that persons serving milk
In Philadelphia should not use the Schuyl-
kill water lu mixing It.

Thursday, 14. Meeting of Cltv Councils.
Myth ilctzell RiiKgesls the locality of tho
Prison for the new Court House wo sup-
pose on account of the convenience of
always nettinif. a criminal and a Jury.

Friday, 1.1. Mr. Fessenden introduces a bill
In Congress to prohibit Intoxicating liquor
bctiiK kept on the Capitol grounds, on
which there was a spirited debate.

SatnrAay, 10. Sertes Column Day. The
editor, in view of the frrgarinn panic, has
his Easy Chair and himself taken down
and listull'td.

THE CHIGNON QUESTION.

Finre tlie parasite pamc lias set in on tho
waterfalls, it .seems that they are iu a fair
way of drying up, like many other water-
falls have ilone; and though there may ho no
small (iniiriitr hoping and waiting for the
time when it will become hvir to tho whole
fBtal'lishmeiit, yet it cannot he denied that
just as the CiiKi.Nox was beginning to go up
in its position on tho head of tho wearer, it
goes down with eijual celerity in its reputa-
tion among newspaper readers.

Thinking that the days of the "Waterfall,"
like its sizes, were numbered, we have fpre-jare- d

a connected history of this wonderful
invention giving not only its antecedents,
but its present position among tho heads of
society, and what it bids fair to arrive to
before it is eventually overwhelmed iu its

wn depths of absurdity and pomatum.
Our first illustration is drawn from nature,

and shows the

ORIGINAL WEAKER OF THE WATERFALL,
and Low it adorned its primitive owner. Tho
"waterfall," as portrayed above, was worn by
both sexes, so that one party could not ridi-
cule the other; and had the male sex of tho
liuinan species "waterfalled" their long beards,
as the female sex did their wigs, we perhaps
would have seen

THIS STYLE

Btill in vogue; but the continual running of
mo waterian, so to speak, like the continual

.5 ioroppmg oi tne water that wears away the
lock, finally caused it, like the tadpole's...... .i A it iwin, iu uiuj) oil, iuici uio d frog of

pffl

A CHIGNON,

lo appear its place. Wo have now arrived in
cur history to the "Middle Ages of the t'hig-nons- ,"

a race that is passing away likeamiii.
race. Having commenced in a pendant posi-
tion, like tho beavers, it is now seen standing
out like a practising gymnast, but will soon
1)0 Been, we have no doubt, with increasing
vigor, to assume

THE PERPENDICULAR,

n the full consciousness of its own power and

dignity, Jlavipg eurvived map attack from
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newspaper squibs, it will now stand a monu-

ment of the hairdressers' art, nodding alike
defiance to gutjarims and critics, until sacli
times ns its wearer shall feel ready to sur-

render at discretion. When that time comes
we hope to see a fresh start made, and not the
beaver, with his netted tail, taken for a pat-

tern; but if it must be a waterfall, take our
own Niagara, find commence with

flitmm
SOMETHING LIKE TIIIS,

from which there can be no retreat. The
dashing wave, the pine-studde- d shore, tho
accidental rocks in the stream, are all of tho
simplest construction: then will tho wearer
possess a waterfall that will never be subject
to a dam.

communication.
WKST LoilAN Sul'VKK.

Dtttr Series Editor: What is this that is got
into the heads of the people about ijrfiarinm,
lurlalr.s, parasites, etc., crawling all through
our waterfalls? Wliat am 1 to do.' I have sold
all of my old bonnets, and if I- - lay off my
waterfall I have no bonnet to cover my head.
Must I stay in the house till tho fashion in
bonnets changes, to cover our heads? How
foolish to get up a waterfall panic at this time!
Why were not the milliners acquainted with
this new thing by tho 1'rofossois It is too
bad; but rather than not go to tho lakes all this
summer, 1 will let the burlakes play in my
waterfall and yrijarincj run all over me, for I
am not going to gi ve up my chignon when none
of our set do. I don't believe they are so bad
as the doctors say. I am going to stand them,
however, for my Spring 15ounet is bespoke.

1'. H. Excuse this miserable srratr.lt.
Yours, I'anxie.

Foreign Intelligence.
News has been received that there has been

a rising of the l'enians. This rising movement,
w hich was very early in the morning, on the
part of tho hitherto lazy Irishmen, is looked
upon with great favor by Bright, Mill, and
other philanthropists who look upon the
Bright side of politics; but the British Govern-
ment sees no good in the natives getting their
eyes open so early.

The uprising is at present confined to the
counties of Cork and Kerry, but it is hoped it
will extend all over the island, and that an
early rising character will soon become a
national one.

It appears that the Fenians have retired to
their bleevegamnion Hills. These are old set-

tlers in this part of the country, and are no
connections whatever of Yankee Hill's.

The Chief Organizer is reported to bo here,
and there; and it was stated in Parliament that
Colonel llorsford's forces were altogether too
small to follow Stephens, as he was in so many
places at once, and forty thousand moro men
were asked for to watch the Chief Organizer.

A number of marines have been ordered
from Plymouth to Ireland. This came about
by the Irish Secretary, Lord Naas, telegraph-
ing to Karl Derby that tho Fenians were rising
and would massacre all of tho inhabitants.
He replied to tho messenger "Tell that to
the marines," which the faithful and fright-
ened bearer of despatches immediately did.

Twenty Americans are said to be acting
with the Fenians, which, if true, must make
ouite a larjro Stock Company, as there are
over one hundred and twenty Irishmen per
forming in this Screaming Farce.

The British Government has posted troops,
under the command of Colonel llorsford, at
Mallow Junction; but they are very badly
posted, as none of them could. tell of tho
whereabouts of Stephens.

The county of Kerry is said to be in a state
of siege and the inhabitants in a state of ex
citement. Peace is not looked for between
those two states for some time. Nobody is
working even tho telegraph wires ceased
before dinner time.

Colonel llorsford commands all tho Hills at.
the Junction, and it is tho purpose of the
Government to dress theia iu green this
spring.

Still Latkr. The Government denies that
there lias been any disturbance in Ireland at
all, but says everything is as quiet as usual.

Inverted Presidents.
The New York Herald suggests General

Grant for President and General Leo for Vice
President, as a means of pacifying tho South
The Richmond Emjuircr thinks tho idea might
be entertained if they would invert the ticket

That thing of putting intended Vice-Pre- si

dents ahead has often been done to please the
South, and no doubt would be done again
We recollect Harrison and Tyler, Taylor and
Fillmore, and others who were transposed and
translated m that way.

"The Wearing of the Jreene.'
Among tho ts elected at the

T.1. ..'eiuan mass meeting the other night was E
W. L. Greene, eilitor mi.l nnliliVlioi. nf Vu

1 Hu 1'UUIlllUljl bllM
Sunday Transrrint. Wa bona ha will wear
better than some of the Presidents in the
Brotherhood have done.

advertisement.!
JIO. l Oli Sl'ORT! I'KKSONS WISHING

vo ejjei itsuue rure tport. etc.
Now, it seems to w, considering the state

of the ground, with the frost not yet out of it
that would be a very hard way to get nport
and it has the objectioA that the hoeing Hugh
be prolitable, which wo'd condemn such sport
win, ,,u ,..(. ., ..niKit fin rj'vi im ji.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
CgP NEWSPAPER ADVEKT1SINU-J0- Y,

COE4 CO. Agents lor tlie "Telkurafh."
and Newspaper PrK of the whole country, have

from FIFTH and CTIfXNUT Streets to No
144 8. SIXTH Street, second door above WA LJJUT.

Okkh.mc.-N- o. 144 H. SIXTH Street, Philadelphia;
TRI HUNK HUILDINOW. New Yorlt. 7 Wlp
IKPJ-CI-

TY IRKA8UKK R'H OFFICE,
I'hii.adki.i-iiia- . .March 14, 1W7.

NOTIt'K The Pensions due the Soldiers ol tlie
Wnr ot 112 willbepuid on and after MONDAY,
Jlsrch 18, in the following order: Nnme alphabetl-rull- y

irom A lo II. on Mondays Mid Tuesdays: Iroin
II lo U, on Wednesdays and Thursdays; from K to .,
on Krldas and aluritu.

Tlie provisions or the act granting the Tension will
be strictlv enlori ed.

Uy vidcr ol the Htute authority..
n T111MM.

a 15 lit ;ity Treasurer.

NATIONAL BANK OK Til E REPUBLIC.
jTT-- I'll LA in. i a Muri-- li lHi7.
In accordance with the iirnvlNinnn of the National

nrn-iic- act, and the Articles of Aimx-lallni- of this
Hunk, il Iirh been determined to a the ('anilitl
Stock of this liank to one million dollars (f liou.O" o.

iroin ntocK holders for the shares auouou
o them in the orooosed Inn-miK- will he nuvanlo ou

the second day ol May next, and will lie received at
any time prior to that date. A number of shares will
remain lo be sold, applications lor which will be re
ceived irow persuus desirous ol becoming stock-
holders.

Jly order of the Board of Directors.
3l!7w JOShl'I! I'. M I'M FPU It, Cashier.

PON'T BR ALARMED I F YOU HAVE

Itch 1 ktt kii Salt Hhk.vm Any Skin Iikkahk.
TCH I K1TK- K- MAI.T ItllKt'M ANY SKIN DlSKAHK.

BWAYNKH Ointmknt
HWAYNK'H (ll NTU k.ST

is warranted a oiilck and sure cure.
It allays all llcliinir at once: is mirelv vegetable; can

be nsi d on the most tender inlunl.
BWAVNK S Ol NT M KNT . Irc,(, itch, jicji.urekwayne'hOintmknt"
SWAYNK'HOlNTMKNT" I ,... TvTXKIlI
SWA YN K'M OlNTM KNT"
WWAYNK'HOINTMKST" Kin-MIM- 'ClirCS OALT.SWAVNK'HOlNIMK.NT"
swavnk mOintmkn r" I ,,.,. p.VM
SWAY NK'S OlNTM KNT J

tiS.,!?.!!!'. t Cures SCALD HKAO!

SWAYNE s Ol N T XI KNT II o..,. n.ui.rn'H
SVA VN K'K (IIMU KNT" J

V"

SWAYNK'hOINTM KNT" i. !. Wno..u,
N KSOINTMKNT" J

Swa ynk ointmknt;; I Cures A LL SK I N UlSKASl.
bWAYNK KOINTMKNT"

I i;i:Ks lTf.il IN VIIOM 12 TO IS HOtJItH.
A rrent vurlelv ol ruses vield to tlie WOllderllll heal

nir iironertles of this Ointment, even the most obsu- -

nuie and i.rotractcd In cburacler, eruptions covering
the wIioIh Miilace of the body, thai put at deliance
every other mode ol treatment which the mind of uiuu
conli'i invent, have tieen permauently cured.

rlce So cents a box. liy mail, ho cdiu.h.
Over thirty years have ";. Wkii.vm':' Medlciws

leen lii cousiant use In nil parts ui uie worm, aim
their increasing popularity is ceriuiuly iiroof of their
Kreat po-e- to ileal.

I MIS valuable UlUimeill is prepureu uuiy uy
Mil SWAYNK & SOX,

No. 330 N. SIXTH Street, above Vine, IMilluda,
Sold by driiKKMs. 8 2tlniu

T-f- HOLLOWAY'S PILLS AND OIN'T- -

M KNT tho tlixir of I.ito. l'once de I.oon
und Ills compHiiions siiu'iit in vain for tho fablud
waters oi rejuvenescence amiu uie oraiiKo uroves auu
llowery meads ol I' lutiila. It was lell tor Hollowuv
to dlM.'over the truo antidote to Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, Scrolula, Sore l.eir Jlurns, Scalds,

U., in his admirable remedies oi fills ami ointment,
which have been usionisliin the world lor upwards
of liny venrs, bv their marvelloiis cures In every
tvpe of disease. Sold by all Unionists. :i!isnilsli

QUICK SALKS AND SMALL PitOFITc.
vVA'llsnN - TALISMAN'S

TOl l.KT KM l'OUI I'M,
No. 101 North KKIIi'l'H Street.

Hall's Sicilian Hair Itenewer. UIiik's Ambrosia. liur- -

neil'f Coconine. London HalrColor itostorer.Tebbett's
Hair Keuenerator. sterling's Ambrosia, .Moiiigomery's
lair lUslorer, I'lialon (.octiiti, uouruuu s urietiiai
ream. Laird's lilooru ot Youth. Kinuil de i'aris.

Kiiiimel ol America, la fact all preparations requisite
lo the toilet at 2 istuthmlp

OKKATLY KEUliClil) 1'HltWi,
EKAUTIFUL HAIU.-CIIEVAL- ILltS

LliK i'OH THE II AIJl positively restores
grey liair to Its original color and youthful beauty;
lmpnrth lile and strength to the weakest hulr; stops its
iallliiMOUtutoiice: keeps the head clean; Is unparalleled
ns a Sold by all drucgists and fashion-
able uud ut my olllce, No. Hi! liltOAU-AVAY.M.-

8 5 tilths IM1 feA ItAII A CHF.VALIEU. M. I).

BATC H KLOR'S HAIR DY R.
T11K BKST IN THK WOULD,

Harmless, reliable, ii istaiitaneoiis. The only per-
tinent,lect dye. No disappoin no ridiculous nuts, but

rue to nature. outeK or iirown.
UiN t'INJilSaiONIi-- WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR

ALSO,
Itepenerating Kxtrnct of MilleHeurs restores, pre--th- e

serves, and beautifies bair, prevents baldness,
Sold by all MruKgiHUi. i'ttctory No. 81 iiAKCLAY
street. New York. a Hi

SEW rEltl'U ME FOli THE HANDKERCHIEF

PIIALON'S 'MRlit Blooming Cercui."

PllAJLOK'S "MRht Bloomlug Ccreua."

rilALON'S 'Nlglit Blooiuiuff Cereui."

niALOX'S 'Xlght Blooming Cercui."

PIIALON'S 'Night Blooming Cereua."

A most extiuisite, delicate, and Fragrant Perfume,
distilled iron the rure and beautllul llowerirom which
It takes IU name.

M an uiautured only by tilling
PHALON SUN, New York..

BEWARE OK COUNT ERFE1T8.
APK FOB PHALON R TAKE SO OTHER.

STEIN WAY & SONS'
GRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT PIANO FORTES.

STEINWAV & BONS direct special atlentlon to
their newly Invented "Upright" Pianos, Willi their
"J'alait Jittonator" and tluutile Iron Frame, patented
June 5, ltsiii, which, by their volume and exquisite
quality of tone, have elicited the unqualified admi-
ration ot the musical prolcuslon and all who have
heard them.

Every Piano is constructed with their Patent
Agratle Arrangement applied directly to the full Iron
Frame,

For sale only by

OLASIUS BROTHERS,
8 2 4p No. lou6 CHE8NUT Street, Philada

ffffi'i CHICKERINC
GUAXD SQUARE AND ITRIGHT TIANOS.

These celebrated and d Instruments
are now KNOWN to De the best in America uud
Europe.

FIFTY-SI- European and American Medals have
been awarded the CHICKEUINU'3.

Over 30,(io0 I'lauos manufactured and sold. Notice
the great foreign testimonials for lsiiO.

NEW ROOMS, No. 011 CIIESNUT btreet, en- -

trance lu Art Gallery.
3 5 tuthstMp W. n. DUTTON.

'Vol TUC 1IIIV1U WUIiMI WR IVlANlJ- -

)' u i llooiuru ti.un.ai.lvea. We pro- -

u.ihM in our iiKiroiiH finiir hiLiiLitul tones, elegaut
workmanship, durability, and reasonable prices, com-
bined with a full guarantee, F'or sale only at No. iui7
WALNUT (street. .,. ,.

6WIJ7 UNION PIANO M ANUFAl;! U Kimtv

HASTINGS'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF NAPTIIA

CURES

COUGHS AND COLDS.
GIVE IT A TRIAL.

For tale by all first-clas- s Druggists.

tOTT Jk CO., AUE.KTN,

Slim No. S North KEOOND Stre.

hoop skirts;
INVISIBLE

tEMPRESS TRAIL SKIRT,

THE NEW SHAPE FOB;

SPRING, 186 7,

J. w. Bradlcj's Duplex Elliptic

(OR POUBLE SPRIN(J)

SKIRTS.
The hamlsomest and mast comfortable style yet

Introduced. (See all the fashion magazines.)
At Retail by all firbt-clas- s stores where Skirts

nro sold

At Wholesale by all the leading Notion and
Jry OooiU Houses in this city. Also by sole
owners ef patent and exclusive manufacturers,

WESTS, BRADLEY & CAUY,

No. 07 CHAMBERS St.
3 2stutlil!in NEW YOKK.

ROQ H0(f SKIKTP. OQ
OZlO LATKHT BTYLK. JU8T OUT. UOLK PETIT TKAIL, lor tlie Promenade, '2 yards
round, the CHAMPION TKAIL, for the Lrawiug-room- .

3 yaid round.
'1 hte are in every way the most desirable

that we have heretofore offered to the put) lie; also,
complete lines ol' Ladies', Misses', and Children's
Pliiiii and Trail Hoop from 2'4 to 4 yards lu

nee, ol every leimth, all of'onr own make,"
wholesale and retail, and warranted to give Batiulao-tle-n.

Constantly on hand d New York made
Skirts. I'liun and Trail, 2i springs, W cents; ajspriugs,

l; :iti sprintjs, Vltr. and lo sprlUKS,
hkirlb niuile lo order, altered, and repaired.
Call or send lor Circular of style, sizes, and prices

Mauulaulory and Salesrooms,
Jio. (U8AKCJI Street

12 fi 3m WILLIAM T. nOPK INB.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

OEMS WANTED FOR THE MUSTA EXCITING AND INTERESTING LOOK Oi'
THE LAY.
UEKEIIAE. I.. '. HAKER'N 1IINTOBT OF

THE SECRET NERVll'E.
This history was announced one year ago, but owing

to the attempts of the Government to suppress it. us
publication was delayed. It will now be Issued, un-
altered and unahriuKed, under the supervision of
Ueneral llaxer. It contains a lull und otlicial expose
of the intricule machinations of the suctel enemies ot
the Union.

I or BtarlllnK developments and thrilling adventures,
this hook eclipses the liimous expei loiices ol EOUUHtu
and Y1UUCU. Tlie marvellous imiTuuves oi uene-
ral linker ure all attested by the highest olliclal uiitlio-rit-

It will coutain the only olliclal history of tlie
Assiissinalioii consiurucy. A mil nibioryoi tuis great.
startling, uud terrible crime,
EKOM ITS CONCEPTION IN THK HAUNTS

OF VILLANY TO THE LU1UAL-PLAC- E

OF BOOTH,
lms never vet been olaced before the public. The
work ulso fully expoBes the nefarious system by which
Presidential purduus were and ure so reuuiiy outaiueu
ut Washington.

'1 he morals ol tlie jvauonai capiiiu ara morougiuy
vemi luted, and mere are some strange revelations
rmirvriiiiiL' I, ends of denurtuieuts. meiutiers of Con
gress, leiiiule paruon uroaers, auu uisiiuguiauuu Hi
lary cnaraciers.

For full descriptive circulars, terms, and all particu
lars, address P. GA1UUSTT & CO..

3 i liu No. Wi CUESN UT Street, Philadelphia.

O V READY,
THE REV SIR. Sel KHAM-- S

EUROPEAN T O U It;
Oil. THE KECKEATION.S OF A CITY PARSON

A Series of Humorous Pen-und-I- Sketches, by
uu eminent artist.

SMALL QUARTO. PRICE 75 CENTS.

Sold by all Booksellers, and mailed postpaid by the
Publisher, w

JJtlTJblfiLU. ASII.UKAU,

No. 724 CIIESNUT St.,
,1I3ws2t PHILADELPHIA

--VTOW UKADY HARLEM, AND OTHER
LN POEMS. BV U. J. IvEt-LOM- .

......i.ri'i..... ..ll n.wiiiun (it, .in. it (i. i nuritnr mitir'H ill
that soit. insinuating tone which is so soothing to the
reader, and us an eviUeuce of great merit, always
leaves us impress tipou me ueurt, -u- immfnuwii
' 'i'or suie by T, E. ZELL A CO.,

I'liblisher-'- ,

3 0 mwslm Nos. 17 and l'J S. SIXTH Street,

WHISKY, BRANDY, WINE, ETC.

QALIFORNIA WINE CO.

WINES,
From the Vineyards of Sonoma, Los Angelos, and

Wapa Counties, California, consisting of the
following;

WINE HITTERS,Ai:iutiMlt KH V,
110H,

Ml JkCATEE,
CAT.4 Wifriititi'ii

'"VteT.'.AONE.
These WINES are and Iri

it.ises. For sale by

E. L. CAUFFMAN,
AGENT, .

FOVBTH STREET,XO. 21 SORTH
PHILADELPHIA.

& UOULTONpATTERSON
Noi 130 WALNUT Street,

for the State of Pennsylvani
. Bole Agents

Otard. Dupuy 4 CC Cognac Brandy.

Heldsleck 4 Co. Champugn. Wines.
Burgundy Wines.Ernest Lausseure

impose" of HP" Gin, Jamaica Bum. Sherry
wineV Burgundy Pons, land Londou Porter and

tistuthslra

PHILADELPHIA SURGEON
BANPAUE IN81TTUTK, No. 14 N
ninth Street, above Market. B. C
after thirty years' practical eipernnice

the bkillul adjustineut of his Preuiaim
Villi Graduating Prwsnre Truss, and a variety oi
.rs HupporKrs. Elastic Stockings, fehoulder

itral'es, Cruuihes. buspendeis, etc. iuies- - apart
lueuls conducted by a Lady,

MARCH 1C, 1807.

GROCERIES, eYc.

JEAS AND COFFEE.

04LO,r.NUl.IMII RRK.tKF.tWT, f
Illl LAN I. IMI'KUS, inrcuiAL,

YOIINU HI WON AND JAPAN TEAM,

Of finer quality than hnv peen Imported for ninny
yea is. Also

VERY CHOICE OLD JAVA COFFEE,

JUST JIF.CKIVKD, AND FOR BALK BY THE
TACKAGE OK POUND.

SIMON CGLTON & CLAKKE,

S. W. Corner BKUAD and WALNUT,
914tuths4p PHILADELPHIA:

p A Ml L Y FLOUR.
EYE BY BAKREL WARRANTED.

FOH BALE BY

J. EDWARD ADDICKS,
(Late of L. Knowles & Co.

a 5 3m4pj No. 1230 MARKET Street.

piNE NEW CROP
OOLONV, TOl'SiU HYSON. AND

JAPANESE teas
Ot tills season's Importation.

For sale by the package or retail, by

JAMES It. WEBB,
814; WALNUT and EIGHTH Stropm.

jEW ITALIAN MACCARONI

"PKl'S KLLEK" FOK NTEWISU OR IIEN,
UAKDING'S BONELFJSS MACKEIIEL,

Hun Fish; Yarmouth IJIoalers.
FOR SALE BY

ROBERT BLACK SOX,
2 16 3m4p EIOHTEKNTK and CHEHNUT St.

SOMETHING NEW.
APPLE CATSUP,

Prepared by the Shakers, by the bottle or dozen.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS
Dealer In Flue Groceries,

II 7rp Corner ELEVENTH" aurlVINE Sta.

PERSONAL.

TTNIIED STATES PENSION OFFICE, NO.
' 2.18 CAKTEK Street, below Third (Old Post

Ofhce Building). The undersigned will pay

ALL INVALID HALE PENSIONERS
In the following order, commencing

MONDAY, MARCH 4, 1867.
Male Pensioners whose last names commence as

follows will be paid on the days designated:

A, B, and C March 4 and 5.
1). E, and F 8 " 7.
U, It. I, and J ' 8 " 9.
K, L, and M ' 11 " Yi.
Mc, is, O, uud P " U " H.
Q, it, and s " 15 " 1.
T, U. and V " 18 " W.
W, X, Y, and Z

The Office will be open at 8 o'clock, closing at 4. All
pensions remaining unpaid on March 20 will be paid
whenever presented after that date.

E. W. C. UREEXE,
United States Pension Agent.

AWNINGS, ETC.

AVIINGS! AW1SINGSI

IrVilLDE AWNINGS.

W. F. S11EIBLE,

No. 49 South THIRD Street
AND

No. 31 South SIXTH Street,
Manufacturer of MILDEW-PROO- F AWN- -

I1SGH, VERANDAHS, FLAGS, BAUS, XENl'S,
and WAGON COVERS.

Btencil Cutting and Canvas Printing. 273mrp

WNINGS, WftGON COVERS, BAGS, ETC

If you want an KXTItA AWNING VERY CHEAP,
let our Aw uing Makers take the measure, and make
il from a lot of l.ioo Hospital Teuts lulely purchased
hy us, many or which are new, ana me uest rj-o-

duck. Also, Uoverumeut baddies and llaruesa of all
kinds, etc etc.

PITKINS Ss CO.,
3 13 lm Nos. 337 and 3.19 N. FHOXT Street.

FERTILIZERS.

DAUCH'S RAW DONE
S17PER-PIIOSPIIAT- E OF LIME.

The great Fertilizer for all crops. Quick Ii

action, and permanent lu lis ellecls. itabllshedf
Dealers supplied by the caro, direct from the vf

Ol the niaiiuiuctory, on nueim icim
juanulaciuxed only by badqh &

"Office No. 20 South DELAWARE Avenu
Phlladelp8 4Bmw

LOST.

QME THOUSAND DOLLARS REWA

LOST, between Walnnt Street Wharf anil
. . tt.,,. i in ChPNinit street, on Monday eviAiueiltnu jiiit.i

luir March II. between 8 and o'clock, large black
enamelled Leather

LADY'S TRAVELLING BOX,

About eighteen Inches square, with handle on top.
marked "If. C. J.i Bult." The Ander will receive the
above reward by leaving the Box and contents at
No. 3 WALNUT Street. Philadelphia. 314

STEAMBOAT LINES.

fr---fc TRIPS RESUME D. THEiici. steamer JOHN A. WAUNEH will com-ii.ei.-

i iiiiiiing between l'lnladelphia and Bristol on
TllUBtDA Y; the th of February, leaving fhlladel.
phiu, CHEHNUT btreet wharf, at 2 o'clock P. M
stopping at Klverton, TorreBditle. Andalusia. Beverly,
and Burlington. Humming, leaves Bristol at 7 o'clock
A. M.

Fare each way. 28 cts. Exonrslon, 40 cts. 2 281in

5-2- 0S 5-2- 0S

McCAULEY. IIOWLETT & Co-- ,

PATENT MACHINE

rAPER UAO AM) FLOCK SACK
MAN UVACTCBKRS ANI JBINTKKS,

SO, 5H0 COMMERCE MTKEET.
Satchel-botto- Flour Sacks.
12., 24. .and 40 lt cream. No. 1 and No. 2 drab.
No. 1 Manilla from ). to A s, lull size.
No. 2 " " wif6Ja'
Wrapping, " . lo lu fcs, '
While, " to 6 tt".

' ii to 23 lbs. Philadelphia site.
Special attention is called to the superior quality

and t. reut variety of our manufactures, adapted to the
various wants of Millers, Urocers, Druggist, Seeds-lue-

Conlectlouers, etc. etc. Orders for printed bags
promptly attended lo, uud a liberal discount made to
the trade. 3 7thiluliu

IPSL'RANCE COMPANIES.

jriURE YOUR LIFE
IN YOU It UVV

HOME COMPANY,

THE AMERICAN
OF PHILADELPHIA,

SOUTHEAST CORNER

FOURTH and WALNUT Streets.
in thla ConiDnnv have the additional

gnaranteeoItheCnpltal HUx-lt- . all piUd up la
cnHb, which, tonetaer wltU cosh asset now on
liuuU, aiiiouut to

Sl,D10,40r81.
IN403IE FOR THE TEAK I860,

670053780.
ION SI'S PAID IXTRINO THE TEAR

AHOl'MI.NU TO

8333,000.
Dividends made annually, thus aiding the

Bnred to pay premiums.
The Inst Dividend on all Mutual Policies In

force January 1, 1H07, was
FIFTY PER CESJT.

Of the amount of Premiums received durlne thayear. Its Trust ecs are well-know- n cllizeus inour niiilHt, entitling it to more conolderatloa
than those whose managers reside lu distant
cities.

Alexander Whilldln, I j. M. Whlllrtln,
J. Kiluar Thomson, William J. Howard,!

Isaac Hnzlehurst,
Hon. Jiimi's l'ollock, Henry K. Hcunctt,
Albert C. Hoberts, (leortre W. Hill,
i'. is. Aiingie, .lolin M. Chosuut,

John Wanaruaker,

ALEX. WH ILID IN, President.
GEORGE NUGENT. Vice-Preside-

JOHN C. SIMS. Actuary.
JOHN S. "WILSON,

3 m
2iimtbst4i . oecreiary ana ireasurer.

COAL.

THE GENUINE EAGLE VEIN, THE
TEtBT ON. and the pure bard ORRES- -

KUliil lUAL, tg na titoTe. sent to ail parts of the
City at per ton t superior LEHIGH atttt-7- .

.jcumu ui .uo bitu. a 1 1 ii.il did nwiauimi t,r ,it. iw"
feet satisfaction m every respect. Orders received at
No. 114 Mouth THIRD Street ;aXmporlum,CaTo 1314

QOAL! COALI COALl

J. A. WILSON 'SZZ
(Successor to W. L. Fonllc.)

LEIIIOn AN J NC'IIITTLKIEI,

FAMILY COAL YARD1
AO. 1517 CAEI.4WIIIEE ST., PIIIEA.

Attention is called to my HONEY BROOK
LH11 (Hi and CsCIl U YLKlLh, bOtU
superior and unsurpassed Coal,

coal anu preparations uesi in toe cny. v mora

fJB V7. PATRICK & CO.,
NO. 304 N. BROAD ST.,

DEALERS IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAJ

HAZLETON, MAHANOT, EAQLE VEIN, AS
STOVE,

Alwsyson band, nnder cover, andfreclrom DIRT
BLATE. C825smw6r

WADDING CARDS
PAHTY INVITATIONS

THE LAIEisT A0YELT1ES.

E. HOSKIHS & CO.,
STATION ERM AND ENORAVEBsI,

21tuths6mrp KO. 013 ARCH STREET.

BLANK BOOKS.
OF THE BEST QUALITY,

ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER.
e STATINERT.

RE

oi Cur and Dealer n '

House-Furnishin- n Goods,
NO. 923 CIIESNUT STREET,

Between NlHth and Tenth, South Bide, Philadelphia
His Administrators now offer the whole stock atprices below the ordinary rales charged. This biockembraces every thina wanted In aJ'nwan). hughes. Wooden Ware,lluskets, plated Ware, Cutlery, Iron Ware, iapaunedWare, and Cooklu Utensils of every description.

n.i-.fL?-
variety of hllAKKH OUOU.S, BIRD- -

' e'0, elc, tau UB obtained on the most reason-able terms.
WATKHCWA5S10 WMSmTOM AND

A Hue assortment of PAPIER-MACH- E GOOD3.
the largest retail establishment ill this linelu Philadelphia, and citizens and Htraiigers will Uud itto their advantage to examine our slock belore pur-chasing.

NOTK.-O- ur friends In the country may order bymail, and prompt auoutlou will be given. il l thstu

PASTE I PASTE I TASTE!

TUB UNION PA8TK AND MIZINU
COMPANY

Uanufietnre PATENT PASTE which only needi to-b-e

known to be spprecuted. It is alwsvl ready lor an
It warrsnUdnot to lermeut, and Is sold cheap.

It Is put up In barrels, halt barrels, and boxes.
- KK1TII & PIOKKTT,

SOU AGENTS,

i so tath2io No. 131 South Wb&rveti- -


